
It cay be that thorics to newspapers ansi halff-odaeatian wo have advanced -Ireaiy 

point whew -nrliemaBtazy Goveraaeat has ceased to bo useful, but 

wo can never substitute ’ anoeratic ^orernciont is the sense of govoraaaut hr 

the whole democracy. If a parliamentary body Is not 50od we mat find sow 

other hind of body thore discussion Is possible. 2he political theory of inter- 

nationalism is one which If carried to Its logical aonluslmis mat be o , oaed to 

x natta- ill an? and so to. that higher aide of rv titmalim which ra call patriotism.

Bio ethical value of i 2-- tionsllsm mudt be t .-.tehod on separately.

( 1ST i Bie ethical as.ca':,.

'-"Itil fciie greatest deference to the writers of tho memorandum It seoas 

by co raemis certain that the, i. views of the ethical aspeot of rax* and of tho 

responsibility of the church wit* relation thereto would be w orally acceptable.

ey differentiate In the first .lace between was and international police action, 

following upon the jurisdiction of saw nternatianal court. 2he thoo?~- that 

International!mi is right is not tng *201*0 or less them the theory that the 

siajority is necessarily right oir that a judicial tribunal is necessarily right.

It is a truism tl-iafc majorities are often wrong and an L it mo tional court1 

is no -loro icratne from error than vary other court, hon it c ras to a test 

by facts we hod at tho imritsar Slots an example of national police action and 

at '.tue iSianghaî Flots ui example of inter afcional police .net Lon. Beta of oourso 

vjore on a «nail scale! both wore wrong or both were righti i ' - II
derow^r was there time for any judgnant ?y say eorapoteat tribunal, end it is 

d ibtfui whether in tho caste of an appeal to força on a large scale there will
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. In neither xaee
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be any riore time.
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Bio report proceeds to lay stress on tho lornl judgmenti '

Of tho world. ;.ho is to bo responsible for framing that ->oral judgment? hat

for ox nple would bo the judgment of a Frenchman rho held that ‘ iorica, Japon 

sud Japr# rare likely to go to war over the Philippines» It is almost
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